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Entered at the Tost-offic- e atRidgway, Pa., as reco.vh class
MAIL MATTER.

Republican National Nominations.
For President,

James A. G akfikld, of Ohio.
For Vice President,

Chester A. Arthur, of New York,

Republican Slate Ticket.
For Supreme Judge,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.
For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Rlair County.

For President Judge 37th District.
WM. D. BROWN, of Warren.

Republican Prininries ami County Con- -

TCIlttOII.

The Republican electors of Elk
county are requested to meet in their
respective election districts at the place
of holding their last election, on S

4th, 1880,ut 0 o'clock
P. M. for the purpose of choosing tlie
usual numljer of delegates to which
the district lnay he entitled, to attend
the county Convention for the nomin-
ation of county officers to be held in
itiagway, September 7th, 18S0, at 3
t'clock P. M.

The manner of choosing said dele-
gates will bo that heretofore recom-
mended. It is very Important that
each election district send the full
number of delegates to which it is en-

titled that the Convention niiy fully
represent the party interests in the
county.

II. XL Powers, Chairman.
August 25th, 18S0.

The Washington correspondent of
lueJNew ork Herald tells this re-

markable story: "The leading Re-
publican papers which advocated the
nomination of General Grant at Chi-
cago complain that they are dis-
criminated against by the' Republican
Congressional Committee in the issue
of campaign documents, while the pa-
pers Which opposed the nomination of
General Grant are furnished with
campaign thunder in advance of their
cotemporaries by the Committee. The
result is a quarrel about the adminis-
tration of iifl'airs here in Washington,
with the anti-Gra- clement still
ahead and an undisguised contempt
for the journals that lent themselves
to the Grant movement.

Pittsburg Lcudcr: "The eflbrts of
some of Mr. Hopkins' friends to have
Sullivan, the Greenbacker, pull out of
the Congressional race in this district
in order that the Democratic nominee
can have a square tussle with "the
Boss" are not likely to be crowned
With success. While Mr. Sullivan is
generally regarded as a pretty good
man and is very popular with the
workmen, there does not seem to be
any possible chance for his success.
He certainly cannot make a stronger
fight than Kirk did two years ago,
When there was not a Presidential
contest to draw the party lines, and
when Mr. Kirk spent over 610,000 of
his own money without avail."

Washington, August 27. The
Congressional Campaign Committee

will isue a new campaign
document, making the forty-thir- d on
their regular list. It is ciitflled Home
Rulo in the Solid South. It treats of
repudiation, election swindles, ballot- -

1..... ...!,.. .
Burning aim suppression ol votes.

There is also a chapter on education
in the South, or rather the want of
it. The number of documents which
the Committee is scattering over the
country is simply immense. More
than a dozen men are employed in
folding the documents alone. Jn no
previous campaign has there been
such a scattering of documents broad-
cast treating of such a variety of top-
ics as are issued from the headquarters
this year.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n: "The Con-
federates have on tile at Washington
claims upon the United States Treas-
ury amounting to $2,520,000,000. Oh.!
no; 'they won't attempt to pay the
rebel debt, if they gel the power.'
'They are high-tone- d statesmen.' Rut
you Democrats of the North are offer-
ing large inducements. These men of
the South believe they are right; they
have not changed their belief. They
say they have to help pay the North-
ern debt; why should not that of the
South be paid as well? If a man who
fought the nation for four years is just
as good as the soldier who defended it;
nay, if he is so much better that the
Government must be turned over to
him for safe keeping, then will follow,
as a necessary result, the paying of all
debts contracted in such service."

Senator Conkling has written as
follows to Smilli of Ver-
mont, in response to the letter asking
him to take part in the campaign in
that State. "It would give me much
pleasure to meet the Republicans of
your state and to be yourguest, though
I cannot strain imagination and cred-ualit- y

to suppose that anything I could
say would produce any ellcct on your
canvass. I am, however, for some
time to come, beset with several mat-
ters of business not only urgent but
deferred until they must receive at-

tention before I can enter tho cam-
paign at all. One of them, in which
a-- numlK-- r of persons are concc-ne- d,

lias been set down for notion during
the very days you indicated I do not
see how it would be warrantable or
possible to break away. All this de-

tail is indicted to guard against your
supposing that I lightlyorlndill'erently
excuse myself from so valued an invl.
ttiUwu-

(oiierat (Jrnnt.
STUONULY IN FA VOH OF THE TICKET.

New York, Aug. 2o. Sen. Horsey
arrived in this city y from Wash-
ington. He has consented to proceed
to Indiana at once, and it is under
stood that if lie does not take actual
charge of the campaign in that State
that he will at least be most active in
the light. Following is an extract
from a letter written by Gen. Grant to
Sen. Dorsey, in reponse to one from
the latter inviting him to come to this
city and attend the gathering of rep
resentative Republicans held here on
August 6. Gen. Grant and family
have been at Maniton Springs, Col.,
and from that placo his letter is dated.
After saying that he had been tem-
porarily absent, and that this was the
reason for not sooner responding to
the Invitation, Gen. Grant adds: "It
will be impossible for me to attend at
the date you mention, as I will hardly
be home before the 5th of August, and
besides, I must go East the latter part
of the mouth, and do not care to
make two trips so near together. But
you have my full sympathy In sup
port of the ticket headed by Garfield
and Arthur. I have lost no opportu-
nity of saying what I could in private
conversation, or rather in conversa-
tion, in behrlf of the ticket, and
shall not."

General Hancock's Pedigree,
Special Despatch to the Phlla. Tress.

Norristown, August 27. Denials are
made by some of the friends of General
Hancock hereabouts of statements
that have been made concerning his
grand-parentag- and in support of
their allegations they point to the
granite monument, near the centre of
the Montgomery Cemetery, beneath
which rests the General's grandfather.
The inscription upon it reads as fol-

lows: "Hancock in memory of Ben-
jamin Franklin Hancock; born in
Philadelphia. October 10, A. D. 10U;
Died at Norristown February 1, A. 1).

1W. ' Rich in (food Works." 1 Tim.
vi. IS. "One that feared God and es-

chewed evil," Job, 1. 1.

Notwithstanding this many of those
best acquainted with the history of
the Hancock family, and even the
General's own cousins, assert the
truthfulness of the statements that
have been made.

Standing by AVmle Hampton.
From tlx: Wat oi town (N. Y.) iiputi-h,- I fin.)

Why should not the people, as Wade
Ianiiton says, "consider what Lee

ami Jackson would do were they
alive?" They were brave, honest.aii'l
honorable men, unlike the cowardlv,
shabby Republican leaders who tra-
duce them, and would now if olive be
for the "I'liion as it is," with all its
intendments, ami with all the equal
rights anil privileges oftlie South un
do- - the Constitution. When (hey
surrendered, they surrendered in
good faith, but their conquerors have
violated faith and honor. The South-
erners made the mistake of lighting
for their rights (including tho right
of secession) out of the Union. They
should have fought for them in the
Union and under the old flag.

Bradford , I ml. : "The Dem-
ocracy of Pennsylvania have fed Mr.
Curtin liberal allowances of tally since
his desertion of Republican principles
but the rank and file of the party do
not trust the 'War Governor,' and
seem to fear that some leaven of Re-
publicanism is still lurking in ins
political system. It is extremely
doubtful whether he gels the Demo-
cratic nomination in the Twentieth
District, anil should he get it he may
meet with a similar fate t that which
befell him 1.S7S. The probabilities are
that Andy Dill will be nominated in
that district, and if he is lie will cer-
tainly be elected, as his own county,
which gives a Republican majority ot
about, ooo, will treat him kindly, as in
times past, and score but a small vote,
if any against him, while he will
poll his full parly vote in the other
counties In (lie district."

Says tiie North American, very
pertinently: "In the present Na-

tional canvass the issue is squarely pre-
sented as to whether this great Re-

public shall be governed by the landed
oligarchy of the solid South or by the
citizens of those States of the North
and West which comprises three-fourth- s

of the Union in population,
wealth, resources and till the elements
of advanced and enlightened civiliaz-tion- .

The South now have both houses
of Congress, mid if it siiall succeed In
the elections of the present year it
would obtain complete control of all
branches of the government, thereby
enabling it to reconstruct the army,
navy, civil service, judiciary, tariff
taxation, currency, finance, etc., to
suit its own sectional ideas and preju-
dices, and to retard as much as possi-

ble the marvelous progress of the
North."
Get Mcjor Eundy's ' Life of Gar-

field."
NOW READY:

THE LIFE OF
GENERAL JAMES A, GARFIELD.

The Tow-Bo- the Scholar, the
Citizen-Soldie- r, the

Statesman.

By MAJOR J. M. BUNDY,

His personal friend, recently his guest
at Mentor, and with every facility
given him by (en. ( iarlielil and his
most intimate friends, for compiling
the most readable mid authentic li!e.
"Major Bundy's Life of (ieueral Gar-ficld- ,"

says the ( 'umfiicrvial A dm '.
"is the bcsl one that lu. yet appeared
and will undoubtedly be'UC best pub-
lished." Price, paper, ilil iV. ; cloth,
jl.oo. A. S. BARN it COPub.,

Ill & 11.1 William StN. Y.

Note paper and envelopes i Ibis
willcc.

The Retreating lVarrlor.
WHAT HANCOCK Vi SAID TO HAVE

PROPOSED DURING THE WILDER-
NESS FK1HT.
The Washington Jlepuhlican edi-

torially says: Wlnfleld Scott Han-
cock was one of tho three corps 'com-

manders who sat in council of war in
the tent of General Grant during the
slx-lay- continuous lighting in the
Wilderness, and to whom ho had re-

ferred the question as to the military
situation on the 11th day of May.lS'i,
a most eventful day In that memora-
ble campaign. It was upon that oc-

casion, when General Hancock gave
his written oppinion to General Grant
that he should take up a lino of retreat
ami withdraw the advancing army to
this side of the Rapidan as a measure
of safety, otherwise the army would
be annihilated and the cause lost. At
the close of the Interview General
Grant handed to each of the corps
commanders present sealed orders,
which were to be opened simultan-
eously at a given time and acted under.
These olTicers anticipated that those
orders related to a retreat and made
up their inindsthiit they would soon
be out of a very tight place. Judge
their surprise when at the appointed
time they broke the seals of their or-

ders and found themselves ordered to
advance instead of retreat until other-
wise directed. Tho country knows
the result. Supposing that General
Grant had taken Hancock's advice
and retreated, what then? Delay and
disaster. Still there nre those who
would fain have tiio country believe
that Hancock excelled Grant us a sol-

dier, and yet lie could not induce him
to retreat. The truth is Grant never
retreated. He is not that brand of
warrior.

Lancaster Xav Era: "We must
bo as active, vigilant and wide awake
as the enemy. They never throw
away any chances, and if we are wise
we will not. It therefore behooves
those intrusted with the minor details
of the campaign to go over the whole
field at once and Hud out whether any
essential detail has been neglected
and to supply the omissions, if any are
louiul. 11 disaster comes, let us not
slider tho additional mortification of
reflecting that it might have been
averted by greater two and harder
work. The Democratic party lias
never put forth such eflbrts to carry
this city as they me now making.
Let us mutch them with even greater
exertions, so that our victory next
November will be local as well as na-

tional."
A sigiuhcant lact in connection

witit the South Carolina census is
mentioned by (he Washington cor-
respondent cf the Boston Journal
One of the enumerators in that Stale
has written to General Wiiiker asking

to withdraw certain papers
for the correction of what he calls an
excess by error of two hundred names.
General Walker declines to comply
with this request, as there is no pos-
sible reason for a mistake of that
kind. The insertion of two hundred
additional names could only have
been done by intent ; this is the theory
of the Bureau. By a computation
which has been made it appears that,
should all the census enumerators of
that State have made a similar mistake
the population would have been ii.
creased 45 per cent,

A Charleston deq licit to the
New York Time says : "The 'free.e-th- e

out' policy adopted by Bourbon
managers to compel the colored men
to vote the Democratic ticket is be
ginning to make itself felt in the
southern and south-wester- n counties
of t he Stale. A gentleman who lives
in one of these counties, mid whose
name is for prudential reasons with-
held, said y in conversation that
the Democratic Clubs in licM.
Ilarnwel! and Hamilton counties, and,
he had good reason to believe, in other
counties too, had adopted resolutions
to employ no man; white or colored,
who would not support the Democratic
nominees. That, in consequence
thereof, many colored families are
homeless and actually sud'ering for
the want of food. The resolutions
go further, and threaten ostracism and
more serious consequences to land-
owners who retain 'outlawed' persons
in their employ or who furnish food
or shelter to them after they are
ejected from their former homes."

The Boston Advertiser has pre-
pared a careful table of the census re-

turns of eacii state, which it is believed
will prove very nearly correct, as it
has most of the states officially. Ac-
cording to this table tho total popula-
tion of the United States, excluding
the territories, will he 48,430,
against 3H,1ou,"l.") in 1870. The popu-
lation of the northern states is given
at o0,7ti:!,820, and the southern states
at 17,l)!i2,:!31, the average rale of
growth in the south being slightly in
excess of 2s per cent., that in lite
norlli being slightly below 17 per
cent. The large comparative increase
in the South is looked upon with sus-

picion, as it is known that the great
current of emigration has set toward
the north and west. Such a showing
under the circumstances will certainly
justify a thorough investigation on
the part of the census commissioner.
This statement gives Pennsylvania a
population of 4,220, OOO, against 3,521,-!S- 1

in 1H70, or a gain of twenty per
cent. The largest per cent, of in-

crease is in Colorado, the rate being
oV.i. Nebraska comes next, having
increased at the rate of 371 per cent
Kansas third, her increase being 171

per cent. Texas is given at W, Florida
and West Virginia each at 00, Minne-
sota at 77. Vermont lowest, her
increase being but one per cent.

Get your note-head- s, letter-head- s

and envelopes neatly printed at Tije
A Li Vot'VI'F. ollicc.

NE II' A I) VEltYLSEMENTS.

In the Court of Common Pirns for Hie
County of Elk, No. 1, May Term, 1880.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation will he made to said Court on
May 21th, 18so, under the Act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation andRegulation of certain Corporations,"
approved April 2'."th, 1874, and theSupplement thereto, for tho Charter
of an intended Corporation to be
called "Tho First Congregational
Church of Ridgway" the character
and object of which is the support of
public worship and for this purpose to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights
benellls and privileges conferred by
the said Acts of Assembly,

R. Lucoke, Solicitor.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facis

issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas tf Elk County, and,
to ine directed. I, D. C. OYSTER,High Shcrid'of ?aid countv, do hereby
give notice that 1 will expose to public
sale or outcry nt the Prothonolary's
odice, in Ridgway, at one o'clock 'p.
M., on

MONDAY, SEPT. 20, 1SS0.
All the right, title and interest of

the defendant in and to a certain town
lot situate on Charles street in the
Borough of St. Mary's, Elk Co., Pa.
Bounded and described as follows:
Beginning nt the south-we- st corner
of J. Dill's lot No. 11, which is also
the north-we- st corner of the lot being
described, tlieuco easterly along Dill s
lot 200 feet nt right angles with said
street to Luhr's land; thence southerly
parallel with said street one hundred
feet: thence westerly 200 ftet along
Luhr's land to Charles street; thence
northerly along said street one hun-
dred feet to the place of beginning, con-
taining 20,oiio Sq. ft., and being No. 10
on Charles street according to themap or plan of Si,id Borough. All of
said lot is improved; has erected
thereon a 2 story frame dwelling house
20x30 ft. and a good well of water.

Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Leonard Haas at the
suit of Charles Luhr.

TERMS OF SALE.
The following must be strictly com-

plied witli when the property i struck
oil':

1. All the bids rnnt be paid in full
except where the plaintid'or other ben
creditors become the purchaser, in
Which Case the costs on tlw writs mut
be paid, as well as all liens prior to
inatoi ine purchaser, and a duly cer-
tified list of liens shall be furnished,
including mortgage searches on the
property sold together with such lien
creditor's receipt for the amount of
the proceeds of the sale, or such por-
tion thereof as lie shall appear to be
entitled to.

2. AH sales not settled imm diatelv
will !: continued until six o'clock P.
M., at which time all property not set-
tled for will auain be put up 'nlld sold
tit the expense mid risk of the person
to whom it was lirst struck oil", and
who, in case of delieiency at such re-
sale, shall make good the'same, and in
no instance will the deed be presented
for confirmation unless the bid is actu-
ally settled lor With the Sin rill' as
above stated.

?. ('. OYSTER. Sheritr.
Shcrili"s ollb e, Ridgwav, Ph.,

August lv:o.
See I'ur.lon's Digest, Ninth Edition,

page 4h; Smith' Forms, ;JS1.

Register's Sot ice.

Notice is hereby iriven that the
following account will be presented tit
the ne.t court of Common pleas lot
confirmation :

1. Account, of Win. 1). Bobbin.'-;- , as-
signee ol Henry M. May.

Fled Si ihKxiNd, Pro.
ESTflAY KQTfSii.

"1AMK to promise of the subscriber
J on or about June 1st, lust), a lie.hl

red cow about 12 years old, with while
belly. Any person or persons, own-
ing or having any claim on said cow
wiil come forward prove property, and
pay charges, or said cow will be d

of according to law.
Ciiai:i.i:s Baci.kv.

Damisenhoiida. Elk Co., l'a., Aug.
2 !, ls.so.

ESTATE : KOTICE.
ir'sfateof Isaac Coleman, Intent' Fox
( .township, KIU Co., l'a deceased.

Notice ! lic'eby given that letters tes-
tamentary viv,a It Ktiin. iito uiint.ro have
been granted to the undersigned, upon
tin" above mimed estate. All persons
idchtcd lolhe said estate are requested
lo make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims' arcin-- f the
same to present them, without delay,
in proper order, for si tilemeiit-

John Mover, Administrtor.

rn I M BER LAN DFO 1 1 S AL eT
X Warrant i Ogilby heirs, lo.jo

acres bet ween forks of M iilstoue, Forest
county, 4.1 miles from Clarion river, and
3 from survey of F-C- . & K. R. R. All
liKivj timbered with hemlock, cherry,
ash, nmple, poplar, cucumber, etc.
Will sell the whole or in lots at a bar-
gain at private sale. The whole or
any part remaining on hand will be
sold ut AUCTION, at the Court
House, Tionesla, September 2.sth,

, at 1 P. M. Title unimpeach-
able.

B. J. ,fc A. B. RE I D, Attorneys.
Clarion, Pa., August, 18S0. It

List of Causes

Set down for trial at September term,
1S80, commencing Monday, Septem-
ber 20.

1. L. Saltonstall, et al., Trustees,
vs. J. S. Hyde, et al. No. 04, August
term, lsoy.

2. Jordan S. Neel, vs. John Win-gar- t.

No. September term, 17.
3. J. B. Stetley, vs. St Marys lnd

Fire Company, et al. No. 42, Novem-
ber term, ls7t.

4. 11. M. Rolfe, vs. C. R. Eurlcy.
No. 17, January term, 1S70.

6. Peter Yolk, vs. Lorenzo Vogel.
No. 14, September term, 1S7'I.

0. Zenas Webb, vs. Frank. ('.Bow-
man. No. OS, September term, 17.

7. D. A. Pontius, vs. Con rod Moy-er- ,

Jr. No. :!"), November term, 170.
8. C. S. Winslow, vs. Win. Hol-an- d.

No. 83, January term, ltsso.
'.). Fredricks, Monroe & Co. vs. C.

R. Earlcy. No. 30 January term,
180.

10. Chas. A. Lyon vs. F. X. Sorg.
No. 7'J, May term, 1S0.

U. The Township of Fox, vs. John
McMackin, tt ul. No SU, May term,
bso.

Fred. Scjke.vinu, Pro.

Fail samples of clothing, an ex-

tensive assortment just received by
A. Swurtz Ross, Merchant Tailor, over
Powell ii Kime's store, Ridgway, Pa.
Cull mid see samples, He guarantees
to deliver till work promptly ut the
tint agreed Uyou.

PENSIONS!
Bounty, pay for rations, new and

honorable discharges, ami increased
pensions obtained. New laws higher
rates of pension. The slightest dis-
ability, from wound, injury or diseaso
of any kind entitles you to n pension.
Widows and heirs, fathers and moth-
ers ore now entitled.

Land cases promptly settled, Pat-
ents obtained. All kinds of govern-
ment claims prosecuted. Write nt
once for new laws, blanks and in-
structions with two stumps. Address,

J. W. Klenxer & Co.,
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

jsjow tlant

CELERY.
BEST KINDS

LOW PRICES,
HARRY CHAAPEL, Florist,

K) West Fourth Htrect,
Willluinsporl, Ph,

CENTRAL
State Normal School,

(Eifhth formal School District.)
LOCK HAVES, CLIST0X CO., V.

A. N. RAUB, A.M., Ph. D. l'riticycil.

This school as at present constituted
c tiers the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and classical learning.

Buildings spacious, inviting and
commodious, completely heated bv
steam, well ventilated aiid furnished
with a bountiful supply of pure, soft
spring water.

Locution healthful and easy of ac-
cess.

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, edieient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline linn but kind, uniform

and thorough.
Expenses moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Students admitted at. any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the

State; I. Model School. 'If. prepara-
tory. HI. Elementary. IV. Scien-
tific.

ADJUNCT COCIiSES:
I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.

Music. IV. Art.
The Elementary and Scientific

courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo-
mas, conferring the following corres
ponding degrees: Master of the F.le-ni"ii- ts

and Master of the Sciences.
(graduates in the other courses receive

Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments signed by the Facility.

The Professional courses are liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The Stale requires a higher order of
citizenship. The times demand it. If
is one of the prime objects of this
school to help to sicure it bv furnishi-ng; intelligent ami elllcient teachers
for her schools. Tofliisend.it solicits
young persons of good abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
improve their time and their talents,
as students. 'Co all such it promises
aid in developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well-pai- d

labor alter leaving school.
For catalogue ami terms addrc-- s the

Principal, or Hie Secretary of the
Board

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Stockholder's Tru-tee- s. J. II. Rar-to-

M. D., A. 11. Best, Jacob Brown,
S. M. Bickioril, Samuel Christ, A. N.
Raub, R. U. Cook, T. C. Hippie, Esq.,
(i. Kuttzing, E. P McCormick, Esn..
W. W. Rankin, W. II. Brown.

State Trustees. Hon. A. (J. Curtin,
Hon. William Binler, lion. 11 L.
Hiclienbacli, (Jen. Jesse Merrill, J. ( !.

C. Whaiey, S. Millar McCormick,
Esq.

OFFICEltS.
Hon William Bigler, Prcsidcnt.Clcar-lield- ,

l'a.
(i-n- . Jesse Merrill, Vice President,

Lock Haven, Pa.
S. Millar Met 'ormick, Secretary,

Lock Haven, Pa.
Thomas Yardlcy, Treasurer, Lock

Ha veil, Pa.,

Sot ice.
N'dii eis hereby given that an ap-

plication will be presented to the
Court of (Jnai'ti r Sessions of Elk Co.
at September term, lsso, for the in-

corporation of the village of Ridgway
as a borough, uinl- -i the style of the
Borough of Ridgway.

AGENTS WANTED
to sell this, the fir.--l, cheapest, best and
the only authentic low pried book
containing the lives of

JAMES A. GARFIELD
AND

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
A complete record of early life and

public, services of JAMES A. GAR-
FIELD, the inspiring record of a
progressive and brilliant career, a
striking illustration oftbe march of
genius under five institutions. Also
life of CHKSTER A. ARTHUR,
richly embellished with numerous ar-
tistic illustrations, maps of battle fields
and handsomely engraved portraits of
each candidate. Sure success to all
who lake hold; will positively outsell
all books. Send for circulars and en-tr- a

terms.
Address, If. W. KELLEV & CO.

ill Sansoni St. Philadelphia, l'a.
n22t4

Note paper and envelopes at the
Advocate odice.

Don't fail to call and examine
our 15 new styles of visiting cards
The prices are cheap, and quality the
very best.

Wanted immediately. A first
class wagon maker. Apply to S. A.
Olmsted, corner Main and Depot Sts.,
Ridgway, Pa.

Scrap pictures at The Advocate
odice.

Lijiht running, Latest Improved
DOMESTIC, at prices never heard of
before, at Mrs. W. S. Service's.

Shelf paper at The, Advocate
office,

Meals at all hours ut T. F. Bullers'
Lunch-roo- m In the Masonic Building

Get your bill-hea- and note-hea-

primed at The Advocate of-
fice.

Visiting curds at this odice.

"TU ntw BkTy this wB.k.

Literary Revolution and
t

Universal Itnotvlctlgck
An Encyclopa-di- a in 20 Vols., over 16,000 tiael ; 0 pet" cent, hiori

matter than any Encyclopaedia ever before published in this country, and sold
handsomely and well bound, in cloth for lO, in half morocco for $15 and
printed on lino heavy paper, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for
IS20 nn enterprise so extraordinary that its success, beyond all precedent in
book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a LftcYtirv Resolution. ,

The Lihiiaky ok Univehsal Knowledge is a reprint entire of the iast
'18(9) Edinburgh edition of. "Chamber's Encyclopiedia." with about 40 per
cent, of new matter added, upon topics of special interest to American reader
thus making it oipial in character to any similar Work, better than ahy othet
suited to the wants of the great majority of those who consult Works of refer-
ence' and altogether the latest Encyc.lopivdia in the Held.

.H'V1,I1,U'M.V"I"1,"'H "Y'Hl,..vHtyln w,u Resent for exnm'.natlon With privileged" returnon n m ii o i ii t o pviijo r vohonb.
MiVl?MP.!,VM,Vn nnoonV.'. nil.! extra llScotnt,K to chibs. Fall particularsor m, nv H,cr Mnmlnul works equnlly low III price Sent free.Leading principles ot the American Book Enchanaai. I'linosn only ijihiknoi real Vnllio,

Work upon tlio bnsln of invscnt. rn&i nr .....i,
a lew yi'iirs nno "niiis uuom, nnout one nu wiu it wm

to . fior?" l iuyl,rB d"'eC,, W,d SttV tUcm W to 80 par cect commission eommonly alloweA
IV. Thi cost of lionks when nwitn IO.ihki nt a tlini I. hut n iwP,i f n.o ,..

SKI nt a time (l..pt the low price nn.l sell the Iniw iiiiniitUy
"piMl.tlntt,"

V. I'w Komi
nit ami' heavily iaclnl

etc., ilo
ly,.e. im.U pa.fcr amf XTi Uni wh"h

i.i $common ly ii Korte.l tn make books iippcur luigutmU fine, miO which thelfcost. Inn ilo no I ml. I lothli-value- . greatly aUU to
VI. To make tl niul u frlond is better than to multe 85 anil ni 'enemy,

STANDARD BOOKS;
Mli-rnr- "f I'nl versa Knowlilrf, Si) vets. S10.
.Milninu'f ijililinn'x Rome, r vols,, sa.fH.
Miu'iiiilny-- History of Kiiu'laiul, .1 ols., $I..T0.
'lut in I'yrlopii-illi- t of Kng. I.UiTUlnn.-- , 4
Vols.. $-- '.

Kne.'lifs History of filmland, I vols.,
I'lnlarch s I.tvos ol' Illustrious Men, 3 voIf.,

M.."iii.
Uclhir's Life niul Words of Christ, 50 wnts.
Yotum's lliblo. ( 'oucordanc, ail,iKKJ

iprei'.-irinir- S2.."i!.
Acme I. Hilary of llloiirapliy, .VI rents.
Hook of ,Ksop, etc, Ills., ."ill cents.
Millon's Conipleto I'oetleal Worlts.iio cents.
Nliali.'Npemv's Complele Works, ."i cents.
Works of J in nte. ti iinslalcil hv I'a rv, "i0 cents.
Works of Vlivil, translated bv Urvden, Wets.
Tin- Koran of Melmiiimcd, translated by Sale

cents.
Adventures of Don lluixote, Illus., oil cents.
Arabian NiL'lits, Illustrated, VI cents.Iluny. in's rilriin's I'liwrcss, lllus.. oil.
liliin-io- Crusoe, lllus.. 'ill cents.
.Munchausen ,v Hulliver s Travel's llliis.5ilcts.Sloricsnnd ballads, by K. T. Aldeo, illns.Sl.Acme Library ul' Modern Classics. .V) cents.

lteillit llllllk drill'l 'IllllieV ni'.ler rnirlulnn.l
dollar may sent posliigr stumps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Joirx J. i.di:x, Manayer.

i.

bV 1..I h !..-- nra.a
be in '

A

Pi ! TS BURGH FEMALliCOLLEGE.
100 Full Music Lessons for $18 00 in the Conservatory of Musio

connected with the College.
El remit ulldimrs. Seven distinct, schools. Twenty-fou- r teachers, Attendance past yeaf

i n. .uc' i air luivaiiiii- - s in i.inerni arts, jiusie. jirnwlnit nnd Painting. Elocution, ModernI.aiiv'uni s. .Needle-wor- k, and Wax-wor- Charges less than any eulinl school in the Unltm?Mules. I went v.si 'l h ve.ir oiimiw K.utt Tl I. r..,. ....... i li.r r ...,.....
H D. I'lttslinii'h, l'a.

A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST PLOW IN THE WORLD!

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syracuse, N. Y.

Arc now putting ou the market a Plow that
Is as mueli superior to any Plow licretororo
made as the Plows ot tho past few yearn have
been superior to those inudo half a century
ago.

It combines all tho excellencies of any Plow
In use.

It obviates all tlio objections mado to
I'low.

In addition It embraces several new features
of the greatest value, for which we have ob-
tained exclusive Patents.

Iia Beam, Clevis, Jointer Standard and Wheel
Standard will be STEEL, and Its mold board
will be a composition of steel and Iron chilled
under a process for which wo have also
obtained au exclusive Patent; It will bo
culled

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Its weight will oo eighteen pounds less than
our present styles.

A tirst-clas- s Steel Plow, mado in tho
way, full rigged, retails fur twenty-tw-o

dollars. Interior steel Plows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars,

Tho price of our new Plow will bo but
Seventeen Dollars, and it will bo tho
Cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three of the
very best kinds of tho ordinary steel mold
boards.

It will scour in soils where all steel plows
nnd all other plows havo hitherto proved a
failure.

With tills Plow will bo Introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have also obtained a Patent, nnd which is
also a great Improvement, both as regards
strength and wear.

The Jointer can be shitted' so as to take
more or less laud, and also more or loss pitch,
nnd It can always be kept on a line with the
Plow.

The wheel will run under the beam or one
Side of It as desired, and always kept lu line.

The beam is adjustable for Spring or Fall
Plowing, and also for two or three horses,

Tho handles can bo adjusted to accommo-
date a man or boy, on the same Plow.

It is a pertect Plow. "

Wooden beams are going diuTof use because
they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
two seasons alike.

Iron beams are too heavy.
Malleable beams become demoralized and

bend, which Is much, worse than to break.
A Steel beam Is tho necessity of the day. It

Is three times as strong and very much lighter
than any other stylo.

When we say a Mold board Is chilled, tno
farmers know it Is sa

We do not palm off on them a composttlon
of various metals and call It chilled metaL

We want agents for this new Plow In every
town In this State.

We can give but a very small discount to
tbem, but we will pay the Railroad Freight

We propose to placo this Plow In the hands
of Farmers as near the cost of manufacture
as possible.

It will be the best Agricultural Implement
ever sold.

It shall also be the chcapeaU
Persons therefore who aro not willing to act

as agents on the principle that " a nimble six-
pence is belter than a slow shilling," need not
apply tor an agency.

No Plows on commission. All sales absolute,
rwThls Is the only steel chilled Plow In

the World.
Steel costs several times more than Iron.
But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this price with, that of any Iron Plow
ever mado.

It Is cheaper than any other Plow now
made would bo at nve dollars and a halt

Where there ure no agents we will, on re-
ceipt of Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
ltallroad staUou In the Stule and pay the
freight. Address,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
Qt 6yraouae, N.V

for Tin-- : Advocatk,
you will need it during the jiulitical
coinriiiitjn.

Note iuner and cnvelojies at thin
ollk-e-.

Scrap pictures at Tim Advocate
Oliioe- - Call nnd tw th'-M- .

. ...;,...

Amrclcnn Patriotism, SO ccntR.
Tallie s History of KukIIsIi Literature, 78 ctt
Cecil's Hook of Natural History, 81.
I'iclorial Handy Lexicon, X cents. .
Sayings, by author of SparroXvgrass Papers',

iVI cents,
Mrs, llcnians Poetic Works, 75 cents.
Kit to's Cyclopaedia of Uib. Literature, 2 vols'.

Pollln-- s Ancient History, $2.25.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, lllus., (1.
Works of 1'luvius JosCphus, 82-- .

Comic iHstory of the U-- . B.i Hopkins, lllusA
fin ecntfl. .

Health by Rxerclso, Dr. Geo. H. TrtVlor fiOetV,
Health fitr Women-- !n Weo. H. Taylor, SO ct".Library Magazine) 10 Cents a No. 81 a year.
Library Magnzlnq, bouri' vofuml, HO cents.
Leaves from tiie Diary of an old lawyer, $1.

Each of the rttujV lound In cloth. If by
mail, postage extra. Most of the books are
also published in tine editions and flue bind-Intr- s,

at liliilier prices. ,
Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Clubs

sent free on reauest.
Fractions of one

Tribune Building, Now York.

HW LIVEItV STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY
DAX .WISHES tH

inform tlie citizen bf Ridgway, ana
llio iniblie generally, thai he had
stin ted a Livery Stuole and will keej

f.JOOI) STUCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

nnd HnjrgiuH to lot upon the mosi
reanoiiiitilu lel-lns- .

ty-H- will also do job teaming.
Sl.-ilil- on Kilt uti-....- t All nf.l,...a lrl

at the J "out Oillcu will receive prompt
attention.

Ait!i:oi8TlU

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
OKAY'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

trademark Ts especially TRADE MRIC

'jK'.ed as nil tih- -
'&' " fell I'.,......in.,,. tuicfj

lor Seminal
m3L Weakness

X
.1 J

N" n no rmator-- .
!nrA Taking rl u'll 1 1)1 pi)-- ."ISS&SV r

di seases that follow tig a Beipucncv mi
Self Abuse; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, l'uin in the Rack;
Dimness of vission, Premature old
iige, and many other diseases thatlends to insanity. Consumption ah(l
a J'remature Grave, all of which an arule are first caused by deviating fromthe path ot'natureand overindulgence:.
The Snneifle M.ulw.iuu ( 41. ..... ..i. -
a lite stmiy and many yearn of experi- -
I'llr'p In t i.,.il 1 1. - .

., " " xui-ia- i uesease!!;
l- - ii particulars in our pamphlet;

which we desire to send free by mailto every one.
The Specific Medicine is sold by alf

Druggists at $1 per package, or sixpackages for $5, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by ad-
dressing.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. I Mechanics' Block.Detroit, MichiCSySoId in Ridgway By all Druggists;
everywhere.

Harris & Ewing, wholesale Agentsf
Pittsburgh. n!2-l-y

Manhood: How Lost, How Eestoredi
Just published a new

edition of Dr. Culver-- '
say on ilwradival cure (without med-fcin- e)

of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
eakness.Jn voluntary Seminal Losses

Inipoteilcy, also, consumption, Epil-
epsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Ac.
The celebrated author, in this ad-

mirable Essay, cl'.arly demonstratesfrom a thirty years' successful practice
that the alarming eousequences of
selt-abus- e may be radically curedwithout the dangerous us: of internalmedicine or the application of thaknife; pointing out a mode of cine atouce simple, certain, ellcct ual, bymeans of which even sutli.-rcr- , nomatter what his condition may be
may cure himself ehtaph',

radically.
CfiyThis Lecture should be in the"hands of every youth and every man

in the land.
Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any address, post-pai- onreceipt of six cents or two postaire

stamps. ...
Address the Publishers.

Tha Culverwell Medical Co..
41 Ann St New York, N. Y ., pl.t)

Office Box, 4586.
ESTATE NOTICE.

Ir,,?!.of M1ry H. iette lateRidgway township, Elkcounty!
deceased. is hereby giventhat letters of administration havbeen granted to the undersigned, uWthe above named estate. Allindebted to the said estate are rSSS?

b uuuum against inff.same to present theni.without delay.friproper order, for utn.tALHKRT M. GILLETTE, AdW,


